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CEXERAL LEE AT llAVAN-

Weykr Eeodvet A&a' E8proa&itthe-
at the Pthce.

: GiVEN SOME BU51NS3 TO START G-

N&ttarnr Geticr1 O1nc DeeIared to-

&se Intluinled that 1b Vnlted
. Wonld tdrrtRke the
- Pt1fleatjon of Cuba.

' . ( pTrI it. r Pr! PWWI ( m. )

. Je -4w Tork Wi C-
abk.ramSpeciai

-

' Ttgim.Cfl4 Gera1L-
(4e , , * by - re4eeeecr. r.-

WiI1mts.
.

. Dt Ctai Genra1 WeTler-

LppezaflHeat t the iaIee t IOrIIg.-
T.b

.

catt. ganeral ret tb In the
greti FecftE morn where tte Xct.'oc

) 1iiru&iIT tate ;4ee 2be ntcrv4ew aa eeg
LD atidbctery. The aatrz ,, Ciba &nd

the tflted Statei were uty ax re1y die-

Gfner&1

-

Ve31er recekd Gee Lec or-

kfly.
-

: . Lfl tiald ie e peaee4 the.t the
tnttd Stalee bud rem a. ei4dier te cofl'ide-
rrn! i ndfltarj- point e 'new the frrttittflrq-

ueeuoaa tbtt ee Eurt to erlee icr eul-
tthi

-
- , and to aprectte the rnflftlT eltue-

tiun
-

eDd cDdttfOUs. General Weykr td-
GeneJ Le t1mt lie ha ne&ved word rcm-

tbe Madrid uermieut that the ri4atlone-
tttwM1 SPIL &d the tUtt Stalee coi'-
Unued

-
riend1y. and thit neutthons were

betn ccmducted n a frendiy ndrit. He-
bt'pe& bt 6aid that beth he ad Ger1-

i* the repre.enUttvee th Cuba thee
vTer:1Thtt. wou1 enuIate tbetrpo& ai

' prree-ve guod Zeefln-
g.Ge'a1

.
L..e dedthd te 1k inucb about

lile naiL ac be 1oake on It na a personal
I rather than as au eds1 calL It taxi be-

'aJ& bcvez that be t44 Guer1IJ We1or
that bt reeogthed Uiat be 'eae talkt te-
a er'dcr wtth a rseor or dietinuiehc
* ;ervt'e to Spain : that both he ont Geoerei-
Wey3er 'eou Lave to oonsder sod act
rt rn dierpn1 potote of icw on questione-

whrlz wouI orlee eimoet dafl3 that be-

1new: thai ar could no be wge with
anda cktLed with vehet and that le boped

that each ou1d gfte tht' other credit tor-
Ischarging the duties id his pton rJthi-
iUy

-
and consclentvnsy] Zor tbe bee: inter-

eeta
-

of lila p vernxnent.
GOT tOW r'o BIINESS.-

Gonerai
.

Lee hronght up the case of tr.-

Dawley.
.

. ;be Barper'a Wely correepond-
net.

-
. who wu arrested by General Megntho-

ss a epr near the trotbiL Geiieral Weylcrs-
a.xd be knew notbthi p reOnsby about the

ae. but be tnthrstLCfrd Ibat Dawley was ar-

resed
-

for pbotorphn rcatIan. Gen-

eraJ
-

Lee preed or tmrnediate ictinn in-

cae ar Dau-e e in ore c&sUe. wbere be-

i pretented from baying cottnun4cation 'wxth
any one outside. General Wtyier said thit-

I tt be1n General Leee frst case. be Zelt in-

thted
-

to do all poasite to eertle matters.'-' , zxid be neenred General Lee that the tnquir-
wuld bgtn tomorru. General Le re-
marked

-
that the &,erleusoess of the affen.e

depended npon the nee Dauiey lntenaed to
make ct his ctiree. 11 they -n ere lot ue
onito Illustrate a mozne , end t icr
the benefit a the enemy. t.it afftir . .ou1d-

Tiot be ioked upon as err craveGoctrai
'W ier botvee lxte bead in-

I Ia nnderstot'd that the bcarxn in Dt-
e'E

-
] caee tLnntcrDw irij eimpy be i to-

qury
-

at ore caje by a udicit1 t1rocr.
L ' " wTh report to paee.-

Gererai
.

irsdJeJohmzin of Bithmo-e r-
uested pemtlasbo to iit Dai1ey in iaru-

Caete in the capacity ot cetinse4 but it -was-
deued becanee. as 'expathed. Sjanleh law
forbade ii : mreuver o oeigoer Dud not
trt as oou.n&iflor br a prtemcr. Geocrol'-
Weyler. . the a.creUtry ecid , might rat the
:-eqncst as a persenal larorto enersi Lee.
but not In atioay General 3nhson
then ref-erred tn Gerera W1er. wbo rej1ed ,

1 am fqnrr3to be cbUed to rsuee the re-
qoezt

-
of the ouneei ceneral. but under the

laws ot spaIn no orelroer cjo enter a Spon-
tall rtrees In tine 0! W5r an I am cow-

Sefled
-

to th'oliDe ?'
The captain eoeraJ aesuret General . .ali-

oj
-

' son that be would eaamioe the pictures blm-
r cell and bring the csee to a speedy coneiu-' aloe It ld that Dasley is weB treat-

eed it I.! believed that he wflI be reei
0000-

Geoeral Lee baa rem.ced the consoiate-
to moreepadoiza end airy quarters n the
net' buithng of the British Mercanthe AF-

eura.oe
-

conapsay n e't 3oge )dmFetf and
party tbFre. ing p their rooma at the
Htel IDgIeOrI-

a.Dcrc
.

di ida"tna publiebea vbat purports
to be a r.tatsoent gM'en to the -press of-

tndrd by the ministry. con rmin; the i's-
port ttza , St.cretary OIzey hac iered . ,pain
to aend rein1oreemsns to uLa and end the
'war. wti the smotien that if Spain
bcid ob&ado.u tlw 1eIn4 the tn1ud Sta±es-

'wruld uncertabe Its pacthcateo , eo that
forein odventerere mb : nut attempt is-
cotabbab an iudepeizen go'eInxnent Gsn-

eral
-

Maloe boa ?eturne I to Artetotea to
command the kircee at the truths.

_ _ _ _ _ w. w. G.tT-

.Sp.tNI'II
.

DtIL L1Y 'VCT OCCIJ-

t.Grniral

.

Iiorrers' . .Aitnvt on-
as a loUhIcInn.-

MADRID.
.

. .iuneThe C&znpoeBorrerc-
affLir continues to be the eeOaaOn ar the
hour It appears the capt&&a general f-

dodrid weot tothe raundt of the wzrqula-
of Cthrixthia , wliith was the rendezvous of
the dn'putsmz, and pi'eesuMtid the duel , Tbe-
mzru1a trft, i the captn zezierai-
froto ettering t grosads , but the lirte.-
aseerted

.-
he miftasi'; authrrtyentered and

fIa'sd the ooneh&tiits ua er arrest. it IF,- tefle'ed 'i.e due2 u1 ec occur on the
oorIiet poefb1e eoeae4si. General Borrero-

as mse' partisans. ee.ca3l among the
eager t.lct're of the snny-
Genasi Borrero accused araia Campos-

ci! eysteciaurifl prci 1mtLg promotiom in
the srn'y He eark.d that ittarakuI Csmcs. i

for the pa1 tw+M! YCE'S k1hd bees a.i* It-
rerInsUe

- I

abeier of Spaaiai pgUtiea and i
Lad beoe a. sor' uf ,usoor i'o'aity.-
Cbargee

.
ui the eaet4 eid sZ iii o ictaxr. , i

General Borrera aeserted. wte tdzta rue
tL ia nflueue , Marebti Oaiiipa , ts-
ntber. . despite the Catias cleek. etU mai-

siani
-

a prepundeiatjn ltuetoe to patitic-

t.F1.tCIAL
.

i oz.u uxico-
Gvrwau IIas21n IOier-itM Iadrnwu-

riii
-

to ecI&rr a I'tutiiotd.-
MXiC'O

.
ITT. iwneTr , is nucb in-

tert
-

to iuaurisi elrdee over thr aaanucs-
L room that the Duetidc taii: f Be-L s-W I

4 %.
open a braheh bere k .lay. bt4s4 the fret I, I ' sttenpt of the Germaa.a I. eecur-e a portio.t-

hf( the prtaWe iuaiasas .1 this uwtr l-

Tbe pz-ie IM&eats and tao .1 Franc-
eEgipaa

-
haok oX Parts osats. t e ssttssalI-

.w.nks of .Mval. and the Wtreis.p-
cuatrol the kaak sf Laa aad .IeIoa. Fiw i-

tbet'e reass the G.ru&aa want a M-
tLer vwc. C

Finance MinIer Lisasoteur 1 prsi j-

a i'ttOi'UI OS the eattre ItiSte'al al aud %sj-
atton

-
eetem lad bf fliftd.d wk La it pes-

ug
-

Stir 'be new auttraes reve an
(lie wsotM if the treadu7 t s.euoe at
the absWiov of the Iote'a.wt * aa4 aternxu-
etpd

-
aes. e &; the oaedd sup't a the a.

ii'a-isl and tautoeee aaaa. .

Dsaigercez. . ttsuib Iii flacc3ui&a-
.B.IitCEU'A

.
Jeze i-Aft the Corpus

CLTIaU Zu t.ocsr11a hre t braa-
Lsnb& maIar t ttueee Saad a the L)
tbeaIer witra ;, iii Ioveu.bc.r. laf.4 , 's&e
found in a *Itrct4 aear the cath.&ral. &s-
acra

-
a.ca.relus hzi a bei arraa.teg o sin-

g'icvn
- ,

Di liartag paaLed z b.b sutrac.-

r

.

j sry Will fle Cozupused of Grzrrda.J U-

MADlD June 5.A 3ury of benor-
poaed cZ eaerali apio.ttrd u jr-

a.age the dlaule between Ma.rahal Ma.i'tthez-
de

,

( ' .a a.nd Gerert. Bcrs' II-

I

MtDAGJ'CA1t A A rnic'ii COIM'T-

.Culuiulllee

.

of thec'hsenher of Depn-
tie.

-. Ajiproe * the fill.P-

AXTS
.

, JaPe k-Th eoisttee Sf the
Cbs.1bfe Df tlppitles baa usentoe* ap-

p'sI.e
-

) e bif inakthg MbdaPCer a Freact-
o.3oT Preiioa t so dvtsg ito ennxmittee-
wac addreaee& b IL l4aaoiua. te ma-
lei'

-

tar icrelga aaIrs.abe stated that
th rizne4 States goi'ernaent a-

.ba4 IHsdetOd apot the rceecdy of i eatec-

AJ
-_ OcI.2stiSt rPga2d±a the amiezasn.-

M
.

, l4atrux a4ed that the ,i'ernnie.t-
Dr Great lrttats bad ales urged that the
Uess'e between Msdsaecar and froIgiI-
vli, era eCWed the abaexttoa of that

t4aDd wa pruiatmed by France. Cottlais-
lag;, the aialter said that the Freneb s'v-

erstasat
-

, tbFreere, 'SaC o4Igate4 te aek
the Chaiber t. approve the anaea.atl.ii sf
abe Isiaad of M&dL5PCai' 5 FTaflCO in-
t, sear ap the MtIiaLle. The attttade tf
the s. mexit of Fraxwe. be eoatthue4.
bad already bad .- recait as K had
rtcev-&d an entirety 1a'orabie rey froni
the t'Uite4 Statet , in whicb the 'rery Ii.-
purant

.
fact that the gin erument of the

ratted tetce recocatoci that the o r-

tcateF hs4ween Madsaeeur and fo4gn-
p0ers crc annulled if that leland was
eov-ii-ted lOto a French colony ,

LO'DON. sane I.-The under secretary of-

litate to:' Ieri4co aairs, 1dr. George N. Cur-
not.

-
. in the ilcuse of Commons today. answer-

ml
-

: a question aa t whether Grent Britain
and the totted States 'wuuld coricent , In-

ilew of the islande conereon bite a Frrmnb-
es4ot' . to end their enaemente with Mad&-

aFoar.
-

: . said that the matter was receiving
tbe attentIon of the ge-erotoent. and the
latter cricte bort1y to receive informs-
tion

-
as to the 'i-lea of the tinted Sta.tes-

on the eula5oct. _ _ _ _ _ _
CECIl. RHODES ,AKS FOR StPPOR-
T.lnlli

.

* Co-tbperntlun In Cnrsin Ot
ills i'outh Afrlean icbemD-

tLEWATO. . databele1and June EAt-
a banquet gh'eo here Cecil Rhodes toads
an Imps.-t.nt speech. In whieb be hrfte
sketched ttie history of Thbodoela and referred
to the credithbe actIon of the Britia-
bChrteed South Athca company in the mat-

ter
-

of compensation fr the Jatueeon raid. '
On the completion of the railway. Rbodeoth. .
he thongii , would become thIckly populated
with whites. if he were allowed to remai'-
to aorl with them. be oki.d to the future
for the charter to lapre and the colony to
become Ff2fgOeiithL. This 'wtld be pus-
1bl

-
without detriment to the sharebolderF.-

Mr.
.

Bbodes rldlcakd the idea of the anial-
carnation of the 7rn2.vaai , or its annex.-
USIa

.-
tO Cape Colony. It retted with the

people. he a1d , to c-ope-rate with him to
C1i'7 out his ethemes. The present popu-
lntlou

-
: , he argued , -oas too stoall for sell-

government.
-

. but rcprsaentatlon in the legie-
lative

-
councIl would be an Intermetiate atae-

to the ultImate object. He advised the p-u-
pie IWUYF to 100k in independenc In the
future. and to keep ta Ibeir hearts Le Idea
of Xi-ee trade and quick tC1UOIUO'CXILU to
the cape , He also faTored a syatem of join :
defense. . which , Mmtoed np. nneont fo'erat-
ion.

-
. He cnndudsbe szajn ioi-ati ; cc-

operatIo
-

ef the p'1pIe In his OIOIOC ci
making B.bodesla one of i'ie 'Soth M'can
states-
.ILt'flIOXD

.
1 C1OStG THE OCCAY-

.id

.

to Hn- ,' Set ! sil frum 'outh-
AfrIcn f r thi- UnlisdL-

ONDON. . June -T.ie Pall Mzfl Gaette-
aay It learns a thrpatch has been received
here from Pretoria , soog that .lhannes-
burg reform 1eadsrs ha.ta been r&eaaed on-

porIe. . The d1'pntth add that Mr. .Tot-
niiy Hammond. the American eoinear.s-
n.ils

.

or Southompton on nuar the steam'r-
Athenio.. -on lit --ay to 1hs Unlted States-
.Finsry

.
tbe dippatth etatec that it Is rumored

.5i Pretoria tint i.be rniorniers will each be-
f1ned: l1IDiO-

.PRETORIA.
.

. June S.-Tbe execu'ive cotjnfl ,
efter a. long .iscnndon , this zrernoon post-
poned

-
ibe finaI decision n-gardtog the release

411 the leer reform eaders. Colonel Francis
Ithodes , Ynhn Bays liatotoond. Lionel Pirf-
itpp

-
.e.nd George Ferrer.

, .nofljcr mccsuf Hnivlnn In1riue. ,.

LONDON. June ..-A specIal dispateb
from Shanghai says that In consequence of
the Ioigu1tI itwhich German ocers have
been subjected reoentiy by the Chinese sal-
there they were' detailed to train , cisintinat-
log in the murder of poe of the Germane
by the bodyguard of the iiceruy of
ninny of these oiiers have left ankin-
..Gerijn

.
s-ar ihipe have arrived there. and

have demanded a. heavy indemnity jar the
attacks made by the Cithiess upan the Ger-
man

-
ocsrs, Thees atterks , nccording to the

special dispatch , are believed to 'be part er-

a sthenie to drive out the Germans erd place
the biner.e c.i-nhy under Russian contro-

l.Jr4l.eZlt
.

- St Cnps- Tosn.L-
ONDON.

.

. Jume li-A Ca.pe Town dispatcii-
to the Tim says that In the House of As-
setoilly Mr Spring. in announcing the budget ,
said that the available surplus was 1'5I0-
(10

-
; eat msted eorpluo , net for the roar ,

t ::.ooo. He alr'o l1rDtlCed &zatjsrJt sbpw-
ing

-
an unprecedented prosperity in all

tione and tie cipresse the opinion that the
high price of Cape stuck was partly due to
the fact that the colony s-ap a part of the
B tish empire and be added that the power
wt ch cirnn2tfld.s the sea must dominate
euth Africs. _ _ _ _ _
Irnne.. .. IVillerd Greatly P1ined..
LONDON , June fi-Mtis Trances Willard

and Lady Henry Som&-set are greatiy pieapei-
1th the work canciude by the Britizh-

Women's Temperance association yesterday
evening , The foflan-og have been elected
deeates to attend the meeting of the o-
tional Womone Clristhi.a Temperance nolaningo , Lauta eVontpi' next : Lady SowerIset, htesdames Bube and Warde Poole and
Mise Agnes Vsoton, Agoso Stask and Mary
I'hiitlpL _ _ _ _ _

.tnnrehy rrcil in Crete.
LONDON , june f.-Tbe Times has a dis-

nOtch freon Atbens. i'bich says that taler-
&ni8

-
; from the island a! Crete indicate a
date of anarthy in the wbale western perIcn of the IMSnL In nomeraus v1ll&gei :
:Iie Turks ers- besieged .by th inaurgent
Thrie'taas. 'Wse-ever tbr Mbhauimed&n
ire in a majorIty They Under and wurdez
.be Christiant. The sounds of battle in the

Ir.es are ttietioetll- heard on liac.rd the-
se: akdps in Suds bay-

.ltui'lan
.

Itolleond Ini China.-
LODO.

.
. :. innsA Vienna dIsaIob ta-

be Davy ewa *ayi a Mt&caw elegram.-
opurt. , that the a3sbt-Chiaese baria. usa ob-

oaed
-

a conneriieo fr a raiway i4usegti-
daaolnirla to Felting -vti a eazai iZ-

LDO* gold rubLes. ae.b country pn.au a-

ionceeoien and uaraatee' the caltd Stir-
.he

.

lines rtnauag thr.lugIJ tbeu yes.ote a-

erTtcries , S-

Luierls'ani' st % anleil iii ladjura.enrL-
ONEXN. . June iL-A diaatea t the Daily b-

papb iron Luce. Maztiat , DMaa 'I
57. says the.t &r. Pe4ter. an Auickn 0-

1eoMtir hai rrleed there a&r the
la4-14I Oastie Zra ranis1Lae. d&d&gaecr ,

C-

ihere the Bagfth aad Aijiericaji (iuIjsW-
ol him that u oas uas4ts t. raj be-
auto the Fiscb relused lieces-os tt. Zsra.gzi ii-

Irizipli WOthrn' Treujirrus-c oeie1r.-
LOXDO

.
) . Juii -,& & he eonolugi-

rctIig f the Iirith4i Woeec a T.emperes-
aeudaUo

b
YaL4t resolth f ; tniper-

ace ebarat'tw as4 usgia. the' Terl0leifl-
p izibie( 01414 Arnies.Ien reLtrni w&e-
Mtle& . 'Viea af thanks cpc 5OCQI'e4 to-
.a4y. Heney fprt-c and hue, ?raacea E.
rIM 1)54 grelLi C5Lh1Ib.LIh-

W.KIlIq4

.
I. ,' l'oI.-onr-d Arruis , p-

UBtSf orT.r & . ws-a tirt , iunsa -
ae Frtach Xlger ea.i4Iec ictini-
us i'eeted ,nd mazy Cf Its einhers fi-

it. . tit-tia killed y pa.4 arrta a ue rb ti-
ore... sMrjA reaaat of the ujwt-
on prricd at K&nia ien Ly l.
I III Ili-urisIrc the F.iarth lLuttatI.u-
BEUIli JinThe l.t.Jgev oemnzUte-

rr ' Erkbstg ndtv a : . ,pjo-
rga iae the P-ai' n b' ,

CIIARCE OF UNFAIR RACLC-

R±h Tathg Or Grv S.'e fr-

Sccsthve Deat.-

SSPCONS

.

) AMNST GEORGE COUL-

DAene.d or r.ha 'h1ftl Vftr hal-
Inst

-
on Ibe 3laara-itigeatIUn

that Is ObIoual Absurti-
nd* tiLfuanded-

.enpIa

.

$* , 10. by tbs APaIFt ee-
aLONtG , .lune f.-Aaither international

difioulty hasarises. h has already thrvwn
another wet t4anket st-er yachting and Is-

beheved to have been the cause of idi' . How-

ard
-

GuW f-rater .agtra tot sta.-tlug in
the race icr the smaller craft on the pro-
gram

-

of the Itoyal London Thtch club's-

rocatta ,yeaosrday , 'shea Meteor , Emperor
WIIMam'i acbt woo her maiden race.-

In brief. Engitab yathtsmen felt sore ever
the repeated victories of Xlagera last year
and the preent inming and i'aperIog is
the renult. Several itisinnatious explaining
bei' power were g.t-err. One aquatic er'ert
had It that the iazera was usIng shifting
water ballast and this was fr.aJly aettled
upon as being the explanation of bei' sue
ce-s, Eventually complaint wa made to
the Tacbt Racing association and the 2-
oIw

-

.ng letter 's-as sent by the secretary of
that organization. dated May . to Mr.
Howard Guld :

Howard Gould , Esq.-Dear Sir A report
has Is-en made to the council ( f th" Tatht
Racing association that your 'racht Niarara-
Is with a wats-1' tanl under Ibe i-eat fiO-

eat.h sIdef the- cabin and that theee tanks
are connected by a pipe so as to make it
pOssible by turning a cock to run from one
tank mt. the other and thus them as a
shittingwater baflast , which mFbt be ad-

antaeoi1
-

to certain caees Tm-es mew-
bers

-
of the council wet-s eons-equtmtly ri-

qoei4ed
-

to Inspect abs tanios. which they did
tininedlati-ly a1ttr the- race of the F..oya
Thames Yacht eluti on May , and In 'rum'-
atlee000 were nZorded every facility by bip-
t.In

-
Barr.

The members of the council do not with to
convey 5X13' idea. on their par-i that the tanks-
were used for the purpoi.e indicated. (In the
t'ontvary. the itopreteion IF the other 'S'ay.
But I am requested to s-ug-es-t , in order tplace the matter t.ei-ond suepicion , that it-
is desirable to mais inipracUcable the run
orwater from one tank to the other. wblth
conid reatty be done by a em&iI alteration
of thipipes. .

I should be rind to bear for the information
of thi- council that this hasbso doe at-°° °- DIXON KEMP. Secretory

The Teobteman , referring to thismatter. .

a-s: 'We hve s-eon the water tanks and
there Is a.bw1ute1y no room under the oor
for any pipes. It i true there is a con-
oect.Ing

-
pipe between the tanks , but we tiLl-

ito pee that It wou'd have been used In:
shifting tabnit asIt ta.kea ten toinutesIn"
tine tank to empty into the other and this
can only be done when the yacht Is- heeled
Over ?'

The writer in the Tachtsman concludes
ii1th remm'inng 'We regard the the dent as-
pecnliur1y nfortunate because the suspicion
which may treat as a grors insult attothec-
to a foreign gentleman who has done mush
for Br-itIsh yachting and who to known to-

be a thorough spnrts-wan. The fact that Mr-
Gould is an American makes it all the
worse. for lxi spite of dlsthi.lmers , yachiemen-
ft America will regard It as a natIonal In-
suit.

-
. "

toder the circumntances nobody would be-
astontabed If Mr , Howard Gould reins-ed to
take part ft any tome rec 'n these waters.-

Mr. . Gould writes to the FISH to regard to
the dispute ne !lIowa :

The tanks were never u'ed for belies-I or
10 : any purpose except for water or thecrew. The yacht as measured and elwayv
raced with the tanle empty, and even if-
the,- were lled :1* idea that they could be-sr ad'raote Is aieur. because It woute
take eibt or tea tornules for the water to-
1un frotn COe to the sither. Had the cow-
miflee

-
vis-ed roe ci' ltL In-n4ed 'riqit IhonId have been pleas-ed to aid it In It

intended ioestlgatloris.-
An

.
editor's foot note s-eye: We understand

the.t Idr. Gould baa offered to comply with
the committt-es suggestion ?

S
FEARFUL WENEAT A Ht.NGl :' ;.

ConJemn-d Man Es-jun. . ln..njtr tj.
10 ibc Very Lnt MInu1.

CHICAGO_ June f.-Manacle& but strug-
gl.tng

-
with hs guards and with locohereat

cries rlng.ng from lila flp. Joesph WIIIdm-ath
was executed tb1s V1ti-rnon in the county
jan. Even to the iaet s-eeo Windm-ath
feigned Innnly.-

As
.

the tseI 'bracelets were snapped no lila
i'm-Iat, tie kept up a continual cof 'Hnng-
up Maunow? Baog up Mannow. " 'Hang:Hang" Tbpa be changed xc. "I niB aieep
by-anf-by. "

As tbe.rzipe axe planed around bIs neck
his eyes glared and again be commenced
s-iOuting , th1 time , Pirt the straps on,"
"Lanaz , open the bandbox?' the cries coining
chokiogly os the jailer tightened the noose.-

et unth the -drop lob and the rope tight-
ened

-
for the ]ae time around Windrath'e-

neLl. were the awful cries stilled.
The cOndemned man s-bowel great vitality

arid It wc Iou.-ieen minutes later before hrheart ceased beating. Death was caused by
strangulation -
sLt1NDL1NG 'CHEME AT ST. JOE
hIoi'ui ttnte I.'i-eIn..pi-etor Dora a-

frIs.b Trade.-
ST.

.
3OEFH , bo.! , June' 1.SpeclaLA} I

maIl Carrymg a email valise and earing a
badge an which were the words"State etove-
Lnepecwr" has been defrauding the ownero I

of gasohae 5ttite in this city during the past
st'sk , He was orrested by tue police yes-
erdy

-
sitertiutin gf wlfl be turned over

.0 the authorities. He gave the name
rZ George WhIte. The inspector did ant have ibs authurlty Questioned until 'esterday aft-
irnDoz

-
when be went to a boos-i- where the

iead of the family was at home. Ee had in-
epected

-
tie stove and lied been paid for it

when the man of the buc.e bappened to' go
into the kitchen and was Informed by his a-

taughter that the state stave inspector bad I-

u t flnlebe Inspecting the gasoline stove
lVbIte was hi-Id a hUe the police were sent I
mBe sai' be was sent riot by the state C

beard of rriderwrkers , but could tiot show 0-

L07 autborty bes-ides the badge. He had col-
ected

-
quIte a s-nm to !iver coin , charging C-

ipom if. to ! cents tar inspecting each stove-

.tiab
.

D'elusieralb Meet seat. t
SALT IAK CZTI' . .lune L--The demo-

i'tk
-

state c.ovezninii to elect eix deletesl-
arge

-
' - to the Chicago zationsi eoovexgjon-
'u be CzJied to nrder at 11 ochck to-
snrruw.

-
. A Ziill delegation vsfl be present

olonel A, C. Iiis ct Salt Lake Cy lisa
i-en decided upon for Iomporai'y chairman.-
'he

.
convention iX scat a silver deegatan J-

i Chicago and the platform s-Ill declare a-

it the free coinage of aitrer in the strunga
St terms. The namt nios- ; prominently
ietioe4 for delctI.s-s are . Mcaea Thate r er.

1. , Rawflni0. . W. Posers. B., c Chaina
ore. Dev1 Evans and S. R. Thurman. n-

An effort seth probably be iade to bring al-

p the church question in the Inrm of a c-
iearmaUoo of the princplez laid down ii-

r the reeniicened democraaie sesaveutlon ii! h
105 year. taking a strong stand against is-

urah Ioarfereziee to polities amid a-

taxian a: the church manifests. recepijy is-

tied.
- B

. UI- Ta
Delayed l. ) a Freight Wri-ek. j-

UETElNE Wyo. . .luuc8pe ml Totes
rainWestbaond luxii-n Paoltle Ov-srsnd F
',yer was d4tl'ed three oorj today and w-

astlund AthLatie expn * a sevan hour. bj tfreibz a reck at EtneaT Station cit the seL'rsin d sMijion The wreck wits crumsod b-
rtd.gtg Xo. = cllidtog aitti N.. lTia H-

d.aM aa tgios were pastaly demil. .

Gold Fuuud In a Coal MIae ,
CREiE'NE , June i-The os-acre of tht-
ambrla coal elds have juat discovered that Si-

is eca. ; wt tucy hart been se. .. ag at: . ! ! . .,, lot

LOOKLG BRIGIITtfl .&Z Fl'. LOt15.-otlceble Decrease In &ecaiiaber of-
Applleaats .rr "sS-

T. '.
. LOUIS. jane &-Affat&n the sterr-

arldeo
-

diatrlvt of the twa dttlee are taking
'a a more cbeeflal aspect. be itret rush
far rs4tei is aver anal today there I, evidence
of general improvement In the condition of-

toraadt , Perere at the dkitmlet redlef sta-
tons.

-
. Ther. 'a a xiotkeable decrease in lbs

namber of aliesats for aid and It Is- the
expressed bold that the st&tkm wlH be-

es& en Satorday. With tb atandosirijent
fir Ohs' district stations, however , -the redlo-
f"ark will 1* far from flZFbed. Whatever
r5mains from the general and wi be left
in the keeping of the Msbaotr' exchange
cmiltte. which iI4 eeuIaue the work
wherever necessary. The reef fund coo-
tubes to grow until It ha , reached ELfLi-n all ps.-t of the terna-.o disrlct bons-es
are being made baizable once more and
demnoflriisd bafidlogs are being radly re-
bout In tort t Louis The work of rae-
torathiri

-
goes on steadily there I, no

abatement !if the relief omni1ttse.s work.
Many people who ore japotJ to live in-

tents uoil their dewoulsbe'i homes are vi--
patted are becoming accurtied to their new
entiranmnetrtt. In s-owe placos- tenants live
iii list cars-

.Wmtiiin
.

Cogan. a popular socineer on the
Baltimore Ohio railway. who was- injured
3n the storm, has dld at the home of a
friend as the yes-nIt of lie: niof the patients in the hospitals bare
died during the .p&et rso days , and. accord-
log to the statements of attending phy-
elciansno inure fatalities wlfl be reported
rum thees InsUtuttns.-

Mrs.. 3. H i0arni.sy , eleter-luaw to B.-

G.
.

. Ramsey. ex-hleI of .Ihe Order of Raflway
Telegraphers , did at her libmne in East St-
.Louis.

.
Mrs. Eams-cyis death was due to the

heroic effnrts s-be made in rescuing Li-i' hue-
band from the ruins of the Vandaba. freight
house on the night of the recent tornado.-
He

.
s-till hovers between life and death.-

Mrs.
.

Ramsey's body -will be ahipped to' 'Intoti , In. . today for burial-

.GOEs

.

'P0 NASHVILLE % EXT YEAJ-

LTravelci' , ' PrI srviwe (asoriatIun-Cndp ltc. Labor , ni Trrrr hlante.
TERRE HAlITE , Itid. , June 5.The na-

tIoii.I
-

convention of the Traveisra' Protect-
1v5

-
association adjourned this afternoon.

Most nIthe day was taken up with diecop-
sion

-
of amendmints to the constitution. The

amendment authorizing the naJonal board of
directors to work with a St&te division char-
15

-
: in case of unsatlefartary ceodartwas car-

ried
-

The amendment authorizing the can-
ceUa.tloti

-
of memberships un refunding of

money paid was carried. . An amendment
providing for IndemnIties for total disability
for to 0 ti eska. in ce-se tZ emp1e rupture or
hernia was adopted. The amendment pro-
hibitng

-
the election cc appointment of any

member of the national btrd of directorsto
503' other oce within the ft of the asso-
ciation

-
was Else adopteL All other proposed

amendments were -toted ,Ctnen-
.Odicers

.
were elected ap Inflows. President ,

.Tohn A. Lee. St. Louis ; r.st r1ce presIdent
Joseph Waite.-stetn , Pjthraond , 'rn. ; second
rlce president W. H. Hnard , Chicago ; third
vice president, L. C Csrcliaai Montcmoery ,
Ala ; Fourth rioe president , IL F. BirtlIard. ,
LIttle Rock , Ark. ; dltb rice wteIdent , Alia-
nder

-
Run: , Portland. Ors. directcrs, Er-

nist
-

Robyne , St. Louise tX1 3L Aldi'tCh,
Peoria. IlL and C B Dozt.; Terre Houts.

The nex national convextitra will be letd-
at l.nshviBa. Tenn. Omaha .announced It
was out for th conveotlim' ! SI3S.

a-

L.th.E lTE4MEfl t SA.ltEOa-tSC.trE.
Crashes Into a nhllnu.Ie'boons-s. in ii-

Dini.e . . -:
CHICAGO, June -A gupft bole in the

black aide or the GoeditL line . steamer
Virginis. just bre the aft gangway , teile
this morning of the uarrw escape tb ett-eI
lake greyhound and twenty assengere had
laqt night from being central gures In a
terrible Inks tragedy. While the Virginia
was returning from Ms-aukee last nlcht
She collided with the schooner Mary A. Ida-
Gregor.

-
. A thick log prevailed at the time ,

width rendered object. Iui-ieibie at a dIstance
of a few feet. A panic en the Virginia
ensued e.nd a rush for the upper decks was
made by the tcrried paersmgsirs.-

Th
.

quick command of Captain SteIn of the
'Virginia , who was on the ridge. in altering
thiocurne of the 5t5V.nIsr JOnt 2 the two
Tess-ala came tegetber. prevented a horrible
disaser. AsIt In, there Is a large bole
lii the aide of the steamer 'r.aile tise-hnoaer
had her bowsprit carried zwsy and other-
wise

-
badly damaged hitbe collision. The

echoner was- hound from Eat±te to 1.11-
1watke.

-
. Captain Stein said that the en'-

usIon
-

rM unavoidable. The Virginia , be-
iid , was running slower than usual , end tothis fact be attributes- her eempe from found-
snUg-

.'HERU'F

.

± GCARD Tilt TILCKS-

.riam

.

D-Tpudea ' ; ;;;; i-t-i : Mtlwniikc-itrcct ( sri. ft-em ifrikeraM-
ILWAtKEE, .Tune Z-Fnrmal notice

was e-v.d cc the aberif of Mftwaujree
county tQay! lii- the .eiethj ruilway cow-
pany

-
that be must protect the company's -

suburban lines and the itoet who work
thereon e.nd ifbe Is tsnabe to dv so a call
must l's made on the goc&nor to order out
troops. Ai : & remit of ' thIs notidoatlan
sherIff Stanley touight tout a inrce of fifty
it'pOty sberisUI Silver City , the suburb
where riots occurred lazt nght, and lined
lie street railway tracks with ceers. Cars
were run on that line tozigtit. without dis-
urbance

-
for the ftret time Ix ve i-eke.

rile two men chat lair. night are s-till alive ,
:itrt Motermen Preen cannot live. The police
tare learned that the arty in ambush
iumberei twi-h'e or fieen. Sin arres'.s-
rats been made-

.LEVAJLD

.

FOR t'-K.Nq-.vN CRLIIIXALS
4,

llllaakeitrecZ itaitway Conipau-
Aiti.jii

-
Detcrinine )ttia-

MILWArKEE , June 5-The air-st rail-
Iny

-
conlr.aoy tndy ofered a reward of hf.000-

or evidence winch will x'u1t In the arrest
nd conviction C! the pern cii' persona who
hot the twn etoploye a,4 the company list I-

iigbt. . There Is little bof* for the wounded
OiitormCnJohn Ersen. 'frbe. bullet lodged
C hi, intestineswbereg Still remaina-ulty vs emity slots werefired tote the ear.
irt-en came from Manlatne , Jvlic±. H.. J-
.avigan

.
and John Waiteri e nuder arrestn suspicion. '!

An explotove mies.ie w tin-own into the
t

ar filled with a omen -eli Wia. street leafight ry nmabody in 4caowd 'whIch is-
newn to bii-e hOliIdOdfa.flei-CDpdimtor"of
ci. line. The cai- was Xi.IM nith awoke and
awder fumes and the jc-etrlcken women
rutnettetely dntertef the.rzd .ia3ked cc
beir betnes.

Drntha ef aDurN-
CINIATI

-
, .7une f.-Her 3obn Hauck.

°

resident of the John Hnnck Bresrjng coin-
ally , died lag' night , .&ed C"yeers. He Is-

intltimIVicr.a.re and cnd the ninE promi-
cot brewera' In the west-
.GOTP.ZBI'BG fc.b. . iute1.SpclaL
en L. Familwn the 1ee ±ng druggl.t ti
I this place. was frond dead-tn tria bed this ,,
t.rntvg. Mr. Fam1ton c&ne to this ooumy-
3ut ten years ago an for several year. xi

inducted a cattle rane three miles west of g-
ti, city In la1 be opened a 'drug otOre tJ-

ire e.red ham s-lace thaI time given lila at-
nittea

-
to that butiness.-

OBBOI.
.

iceb. , Jaie lS.ecla133okni-ohs , aged 30. dIed it lila residence , four
lies south of Gibteoo. i1' morning of *-
lystL He was born in WItZerIUr4 cuwiiy ,

lLena., and served ntghteen magtha In the l-
a..? 3ttL )ulexzcn aa. private in Company F.-

suiOh
.

regiment inthana. Tolunt.eera. He-
La a.ia..a member t the home n&rds cii -

Is zte of lndTh.e& during the war of tie
belNon. aud a.aztsted in the cepurye sif Ceo. ti'-
al Maran c1urln his famous'Ohio raiL C-
C has rezided in Gkbteu since ibRI. He-
age. . a wile, vs-c .s.nd ee taabter. s-

a-will Jota She Pleet Thia M.azk.-
PHILABELPHIA

.
June li-The Vnlted-

a.tsa I atUe.Lp , built by the
ran' pa has 1en c-napeaod ant -a-Ill n into
m= :.s.au a. mc tune ti..a month.

COJPLAIN? OF UNFAIR RATES

ilias Sipp& Make Aikgatolii Agaii-
StStthi

!

EIJlroadz.

HEARING BEFORE CHMRMkN MORRSON(

Assistant Attorney General Geddard-
Dcelarr lie Can rro-e Serions

AllegatIons of DiscrimInation
and RebntIxi.-

R.k.NSAS

.

CITY. Jane -lrairmaa W. B-

.Morrison
.

at the interstate Ciemmerre cam-

mlson
-

leday began the bes.i'ng of the cow-
plaint made by the Kansas Board of Railway
Comraisone.-s of diacrinitnation against
Kanena pints In freight rates to Galveston.-
A great a-ray of lawyers and railroad repre-
eDtttIves

-
war present ,

.A. Goddard , assistant attorney general
of Xansas , took up the better part of the day
in arguing his side of the case. He could
prove , he sJ& that the defendant railways
have granted rates li-ow aosns pathos to
Kansas City and St. Louis lower than the
published legal tart. I! Mr. Goddard sue-
cecile

-

in detag ,i , lie will nail the railways
on a charge punishable by imprIsonment
and line or both. He further avers that the
present rates to Gull at idexico points from
Kaneaa towns are tuijust arid high in corn-

.risuo
-'

;* with the rates to Kansas City , St.-

Lottie
.

and Chicago arid that the amine should
be roduetid in justice to the Kansas producer.

yearly au of the southern railroads are
Involved. The proceedings Irave assumed
larger proport.ons than were at b.et -aittici-
pated

-
and Chairman durrlson announced

during the day that after the evidence In
the original ca-ge Is- finished he wtnild set-

a date when the Interstate Commerce corn-
mission should take the case en bane ,

Paul Motto , third vice president of the
Santa. Fe.sas examined at length. He
asserted that the apparent discriintnatlon In
rates agaloet Galveston was due to the
fact that ' cars running between Kansas
points and Chicago could be loaded both
Ways , while cars hauling corn to Galveston
roust be brought back empty.-

An
.

attempt was made to show that the
Anglo-American Provlsin0 company was be-
n

-
; given Epeclal rates.-
W.

.

. l. Smith. e.bief for H. C. Magley of
the freIght transit Inspection bureau. teeti-
fled that the company had shipped L4 cars
C! corn out oi Kansas City since February
1 and that It had iii] gone over one road-
.He

.
said the billing had been regular. but til-

gra0 men believed the rate had been cut
1.nm I4. as howx in the tiPs, to ID cents
or lower per hundred weight

Charlie' Berry. commeral agent of the
Mape Leaf, which has been do4ng busineos
with the Anlo-Arnerican company , admitted
that the rate might have been cot by his
superiorsat Chicago.-

IL
.

H. MNell , loeni agent of the Anglo-
American company. denied any lwnwlecige-
of an ann-sweat between his company and
the raflroade , but admitted that they brought
grain to Kansas City wIthin 1 cents of the
Chicago price and shipped it to Chicago

hen the best rates , open terff, were aboct
10 cents. F could not explain bow the
comr.anles could do business this way. .

:i:. A. Conncra: , a berry shipper of Omaha ,
1 present 'With. liLy attorney , W. B. Ide-
Hugh , with a specific complaint of dscrinii-
nILtlOfl

-
against the Missouri Pacific which

he irTh probably present tomcrrow-

.flails

.
- '. from The Gulf to )lontnnn..

ST. LOUIS. 3uneThs Southwestern
Trace association board baa authnrtzed a
rate 01 i.it; per lfiO pounds on sugar in-

cariods froni alveeon , Houston and Sneer-
lend to Idontara common poia..s. The corn-
modify rate of i0 cents per ltiO pounds on
enttoneed oil from Texas common points in
Colorado common points has been abolished
and hereafter the fifth clara rate of O cents
per IO pounds will apply.-

B.

.

. B. Robins-un Bi-esmes Pri-c.IdcI
NEW YORK , June t.-D. B. Robinson.-

'rice
.

president cf the Atehhiun Topeta &

Santa Fe railroad. has- accepted the preel-
deocy

-
of the St. Louis & San FrnncL'.co road.

1010 Granite Di-clnrt-ii a Die-idezid. .
NEW YORK. .lune i.-It Is- odiclaijy-

statsd the Denver & PJ0 Grande railway
has declared a dividend of 1 per ce , pay-
nblelulylt.

-_ _ _
GOES TO HOPTTAL AND COLLEGE.-

Y0rs.

.

. Cslbrz-lne M. Greelon'i. Post-
Lnwcua

-
Trust Ds-s.lsred Valid.

SAY FRAICISCO. June 5.lodge Haeiry.-
in

.

the 'L'nlted States circuit conra today , de-
aided that the posthumous trust created by-

Mrs. . Catherine Id. Garceino was legal and
valid and could not be thanrilved. Idre. Gay-
cejexi.

-
. as the sister of the late Dr. Samuel

Merritt of Ockland. inherited his fortune.-
Li5OlUal

.
, and at her death In December-

.igi.
.

. abe was known as the richest woman
In Oaklan& l'he bulk of the vast estate she
Laherited from her bruther the bi-queathed in
trust to Attorney Inbn Stanley and
stephen lv. . Purringtnn , to be devoted to the
reurlng of a hospital in Oakland in mew-
ory

-
of Dr. idarritt. and to Bowdcrin college.-

Me.
.

.. where her brother and her husband
aere educated. .lawea P. and Frederick .&
hitrrritx. , nephews of the dead brother , at-
ackd

-
the trust In the courtson the ground

Lint iit. had been unduly Influenced by At-
oraey

-
Stanley and Stepbea W. Purrlngtan.-

owdoin
.

college. si a legatee , intervened
ted the cites was beard last October before
Iudge Hawley. The deeds of trust -sate held
o be aaild-

.COltr.EItS

.

TIlE l'OTATO PLtRKET. I-

.aasas. City Dealer Coutrela The Sup-
ply

-
and LtsIsc liar Prite.-

XANS4tS
.

cri-i' . .lune 5.James MeEni-
Py.

-
. Of the commission finn or McKlaxxsy-

Iros. , has practically' cornered the potato
narkit. . MeKinney Is .id no bav'e mory of
lie product to neil than aD the ether potato
rrnkers in the west Within the past Lppr
i575 lAcKinDfy line raised the priced -of po-
LilieS ut ceut and a further vies is entielii
ated. Twenty dare' ago IdoKmnry cona
rooted for the tiJy artJieble pntujep oci'-
a the wert-ane hundred car loads from
reeiey. Cola. I.teKthey Is scud to have

airnered the ruaritor live yes.ra ago when
Is raiped the puce from f cents to l a-

mehel Today when asked if be oonid raise
he prica ID l. ho rsped : o , I dunt-
woe' that I will. 1 am ink zig a ea.t det. !

.0 present iew bosne-griren stick Is cam- '
rig and before It becomes abundant I e-

ensa toeve what I bave O band. These
marki-ta are dangerous thirrga' to ploy with.
sin in cootrot today ; tomorrow may bs-
dtereot front" ii.
Deniks from flea ! in Chlco. .

CHICAGO. june L.-Two men dIed from
re effects E&f the beat today Out was Chriei-
urdersun , a saloon keeper , and the other
as aPcilis-h dad: laborer The mereury dli
1 go above b. big the hum4dty was very

ri-at. Earnest Berkman was overcome by °

be hea.t this- evening and will slit

tosesni-ats of Drrzi 'rss.cia , Jnae 5.-

A5
.

l'W Tork-Am'ed-lormrieiinis. from
lamburg , Scan. 1mw Hamburg - Zain-
am.

-
. froni Azusts'rtam ; 5' . Paul , front

outbampion.-
At

.
Ftottdam-Arritid-Amnsterdamn from

rcw York via B uiDgzia-
.At

.
Uverpnol-ArrieiedIii-htanuie. from

15W Tork.
.'l' B3meriArrivedDreadetl. irs-ui Iew-
At

.
Ha.urbzmg-Arrlred-Fuerst Blsina.rck ,

',m lew Tork Prussia , from lew Terk , ti-

LIIIOSUIL froni lew Tork, ii-
.at. MevftieSe4ledFurnessja. , 1mw Otnov

SW fur lew Tax-k. IJ-

AZ L.ondoa-Arrlved-iiabswk. Xpnm lcw I

irk. . I

.A4 Saii Prarie4soo.ArrrdPeria , front ti-
'ong Kong nd Yokohama , Depurftit
nited States ship Albatross. for Port Town7
At SouthampcnailedAugusta % lcS.orIa-

am Hambirg for few tiri
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01' TIlE WALLII.G TRIAL ,

IznporI'ant Eeee. lmpI1estia-
I'cnrZ Bryan's Ca.een1isners.N-

EWPORT. . Ky., .lne r-But for long
crnar-exr.minations of witnesses th prosecta-
thin lx the trial of Aic.imc Id. Walling , for
the murder of Pearl Bryan , would hare re"ted
this evening. it certainly wificlose its case
by noon tornorro Judge Helm today 'decHed-
to admnli the damaging testimony of Edward
H. .A.atbciny given yesterday against Walling

I and objected to by Waiting's attorney.
The roost Important testimony yet secured

was given today by new sithessea who
had not te: found when Scott Jackson a as-

tried.. Mrs. Elizabeth 'Ware , keeper of the
toll gate near the scene of the murder of
Pearl Bryan , testified that 1 a. m. February
I a one-horse carriage rushed through with-
out

-
paying toll. She beard them coming and

tried to get out in time to collect toil. She
exiled after them , but they dashed on, pay-
tog no attt'utirn to her.-

Altier
.

: Schradcr of the Fiuclitown distiflery-
on the L'ckimig pike , te."ttfled to seeing the
ec.rrlaee going south on the morning of Feb-
mary 1 about ii o'clock.

Importance Is atta.ched to both of these wit-
nesses

-
, as they corroborate the evidence of

George H. Jackon , the colored cabman. who
testified in the Jackson case as to this route
being taken when he was thriving the rig
with Walling au the front seat with him and
.lacks-on holding Pearl Bryan in the other
seat01 the tweive witnesses examined today.
the must important was Detective Hennaan-
Witte. . He is of the Cincinnati police force
and had very little to do In the case. He
said that on rebruary 7. by Wafl1ngs diree-
tint :, he' recovered Scott .locksoxi'a blond-
stained coat from the cttthba"th at the corner
of John and Richmond streets. Walling , In
giving him the Ins-trurtlona. told witness
'W went west on RIt±mnond with a lot of

bundles ? By 'we , " Wal log meaOt himself
and .lackson. Lhtecttte Wills , after finding
Scott Jackion's coat In the see er , reported
to Wailing that be found tin other bundles.
Wailing replied : "We put several bandies
I the sewer catchbasins on Richmond srect ;
go and hunt further? Witness said cli fur-
tier psn.rch was Ionic.

Albert 7. Root , an attm'ney In ewpnrt.-
teictilled that be and Ins wife tck supper
at Hayden's reetnarant in the last week in-
Jannnzy and Iahkaftn d 'WiHing' xmvne In
with Pearl Bryan and sat -down at a table
with them. Pearl Bran was In grout .dis-

trees and .Jacb.zrn and 'tEafluzig were utterly
heartless-

.Itrr Bryan , mother of the murdered girl,
exclc.imed when ube beard this. ThSXLlZ Go1
They took her to one decent place after
dracaing ire : ifrcnmd the slums- all the rest
0f the time."
it 15 expected the defense wEl begin to-

morrow
-

by putting WaDing on the witness
stand.

Scott Tackiun. who has been con4i-mneft to-

be hanged as the accomplice of Warnug. Is-

tick.. He was crying today. the first Indiest-
iomi

-
of wesitenitig on his port since his

trouble last ..Ianuary-

.REV. . FRAACIS HER.MANN LOCATED.-

t.

.

. Looi Pohici-SnyThey Are Re-ody
10 Arrest thiaII LakePreucbrr. ..

ST. LOC'IS. June t.-Rev. Francis Her-
mann

-
of Salt LakiQty. . the preacher ac-

cased of murdering two girls , hta, It Is an-

nt'tinced.

-

. been located by Chief of Police Her-
riga.n

-

and Chief ef Detectives Dewnondln a
city not ever ttvelve boura ride from St.-

Louis.
.

. Those who are In a position to know
s-ny that Hermano Is either In Cnclanati er-

a email town six moflep from Indianapolis.
where lie Is under disguise as a florist

Hermaun was at the ttloo station In this
city about May II. The p'jlice have trneed
hIs tocivemnents si.nce then and Chief Harrlgan-
admits that yerterdey be seat a telegram to-

Gh'ef of Police Pratt of Salt Lake City In-

forming
-

him that Bermano lied been located
and telling him that If the Salt Lake authorl-
ties would send enough money here the St.-

Louii
.

poIit would ;u&rn.n.tee the Iugitlves-
sSi'sct

Herruano was traced to St. Lottie by means
of two baggage checkE , numbered jIC and
lL7l.: which were leaned from the baggage
room v.1 the Kansas Gity ataticm an the even-
Ing

-
of MaiID. . The description of the man

to whom these checks eve grvemi milled with
that of Hertoann.

CHATTANOOGA , Teen. , 3une f-A man
h-thg his name as it-v. 1. Orila frown Is-

islag held at Cleveland , 'lean. , to await
i description and photograph a! Hermuano.-
be

.

: alleged mm'derer. which have Lu-en for-
carded by the Salt Lake authorities. Noth-
ag

-
is known definiteiy , but be is believed

o be Hernian-
o.liIuor

.

Mairewian Vaa Sot Married.C-
HICAGO. . .3tte fl.-Er-l.Layor Frank A.-

iigow&n
.

of Treutat , t, 3. , took out a -

snFe to marry Mrs H Ds.rnes at Inma.n-
spc.iie

-
e.nd this afternoon he returned the

teenFe. nO marriage barnig taken piane.-
ar

.
: the reason for the vceponcnfte1t of The
sedding or why lie r..Ok our ii Moons-s when
the- were Bus lIkely to li married i'dr-
.Ingovat. woe.ld asy nothing He said it

riLe hIS bus'rec WbSfl be was rn.rrled and
irat be nitcat be marred in a Is-sr days. or-
S

-

few reare. or mierar He is s-Lopping ca the
tuditorlumn a.nd Ttrs Barnes is there , iii:-
1)001

-
: ii Idaewsw asserted this evening cbs

5.55 lull wiles away.
_

'aintlsir Oifce Vreclir-d by 'audsls.
KANSAS CITY , .lirne t-A ope-izil ts the

;tar r to arnego , Han. . sa'p At St-
davy's early this morning the vress one
n.e--f ul the Journal a deniorratte semI-
itik13'

-
. were orcpletely wrecked iey peescasi-

nkacywal , wire ended thetawirk by jowg
lI the paper and type Into the Kanasa-
li'er .laras's Grsbrn Its puliusher, ye-
ency

-
attacked the license t'OlIoe or far-

s
-

mi-shod s receiving money fl'om sakina-
siejiei's a d Cerg Wa'h. a local chsr tsr ,

nd threatened is. drnioUs ±i 01* sec.-
takib

.

Is under arets4. . ) anies of othera ito-
icated

- I

are nsa lcswe n

futile l'sc-Surlss t1II ibui Duiwn ,
MILLThLE , i. . . June -Wbile noarI

.11 of the fltat class bottle yactorles throub1
ut the eeuntry n shut dews en inco. *I i pr.iba.ble That several lawnss in this I
217 w61 continue ftrktfteI , during this
Cramer I fill rdere. The green trade all
''ye: thc ciaunI y Is In eatehieat condition
nil faatories are bring pushed t their us-
Itost

-
.Ai1 the window aeas 1sCtOrkd. iii I'h-

i.. esetien hart eust,4 with the eane4ioa-
f. three 9.t 2tdgeluxi arid Quintha. wtl'i I-

.i run m41 the gird tlf .1405 The lt.'he-
sian

- )
&t1as-wetirkor in this city - -

inue through iidj' .

S-

Dauu&s fur Br-ma llIacklIted.V-
IfC'ENKES

.
, laid. . .lune L-Tkte vry in :

as case er WiDiant Drununond agaisw. the
ivanin-hie k T rre Haute ynilusy gave a-
erdIct fur LZi.D La favor id the dihsst-
iriammond was a oonduct.r no this road. 0-

III lost his job at the Urns of the beta. S-

jil.e tni e which l4we the ptalnttd aUsges
tat be hes t.'eti unable to et eiople'm'rtp-
eaces sit the ta-t that be I. biM-Itltsleel
his is the second tune damases- for blstii-
.etlog

.-
have been &Bused in tbr 't'uted-

La's? The thov eeie s-as ,ietsobG January I P-

L2ImFIUrIda. .. 1

ii REN BLOCRS TILE OIAllA BILL

TILIBthrpi ipnitill1; Meore is-

EtIBoc :.

DAVE MECER SECURES RtCOGNITO-

Nfleort

)

for tasalnious Consent for Ito
Pnssaae railed Thrench Objet-

lion of a elprika )le-inbr
Left for .tnother flay.-

WASHL'l7'Oig.

.

. Jane ISpecial TiI-
sgriia.Omer

-
Hera. to the ieee siX a co-

nttecy
-

andeMak4ly ta favor of the Omaha
eaotton bIli, 0sete4 ts that meacir-
.tetog

.
- :a1I.eg up In the boos-c this after-
noon-

.RoluresenisUve
.

lds'reer bad end-arored to
secure unaninsass cons-cot for con-

sideratlen
-

of the Onislia exposition
tint , After the reading of the bill Mr-
.Psyi.e.

.
. who was timing as speaker. put the

uesUon. and lmowdnitely Mr. } cm arose
and sai& 'Tbe getitlernan Zr-urn f'rbraska ,
Mr. Kern , ebects. "

The speakers gavel feat r.nd be stated that
abjection had boon roads.-

Mr.
.

. Me"eer then tirade a motion to hate
the house g into committee of the whale
fciz the cons-Ideratirn a! the' bill , hut the
motion was ruled out of order- . This fits-
poses uf the matter Icr today.

Pressure was brought to bear on
Kern oat to otsiectbut lie in-
iristed

-
upon its rights to oppose any azid

all ]eglslathin out of regular order Ri-
Senctor

-
Paddock and Representative Halner

lab red with him , but lie was obdurate and
the bill goes over. Mercer says be will
attempt to secure consideration at another
tone.

There woe a moment or intense silence.-
Members were amazed none. however , more
so than the other members or the ebi'aa.ka-
delegation.. Then a derisive cbs-er went up
that a Nebraskan should stand In the war
of a measure so vital to tas- interests of
the transmh.sIssIppl country. Shafruth of
Colorado , ou of all pa'lt-rice , turned to Km
and in 10055 heard a deren s-eats away ,
said. "Ton have made the mis-take of your
life. Ton could have made friends of-

ever3 - member in this house by announcing
that you bud grown to-ed of objecting and
would allow the exposition liffi to pass. in-
stead

-
, you bate injured your patty , width

Is on record favoring this bilL I sin file-

goeted
-

with the whole business. Withdraw
your objection end allow the bill to go-

through. . "
Kern , however. s-at s-flent In his s-eat and

the defeat a! the exposition bill for th
day * as complete-

.Mereer
.

was comnpli'tely dumbfounded when
objection was made as he had reasons -to
belIeve 'hat Kern would at least absent
hiniseif from the chamber when recogni-
tica

-
was granted. Everything was in shape

for the presage of the bHl. All the Inter-
eats bad been s-s-sri to and rio obstacle wonid
have been tract bad not Kirn unexpectedly
Interposed his objection.-

Kern. . when seen ailierward. in explanaton-
of his conrse. said tie was- heartily sorry
at the defeat of the bill. but he could not
consistently deviate from the course be
bad mapped out. He said h was fighting
oil the floor of the hnse for a constituency
without representation , and would fight mthl
the last. When It 'was sugneated that the
Sirtli district ursa vitally interested in the
pasezese .nl the bill he bcanae silent-

.It
.

may be that Speker Reed will recog-
the idercer tomorrow. it being personal
suspension .flcy. bitt there . .are s-cores of-

muon demanding reconnition. stone of whom
inns-I be placed no tht Its-I. and whether
the exposition bill Is to he levered will only
be known slien tomorrow's legislative day
is far along ,

IIDLS AGREE TO THE REBATE.
Secretary Smith today received a telegram

from the egeot 01 the Otue and Idissouri in-
diane at their recervatiort in Okiithoma , to
the effect that the tribe bad agreed In-

ocunctl to accept the Inst propoation; of See-

retary
-

Smith for the settlement of the differ0-

0(105
-

with the settlerson the tribe's ceded
lands In lebras'ka and Kansas. This propo-
sitlon

-
was tO allOw s-ettlers a rebate of-

ten years-' interest , amounting it, between
thY,00i ) and DOODO. and the balance was to-

be paid within ninety daye or the entries
of those falling to be cancelled. After di-
dusting the reba's. there u"Jl be due the
indiana about tII.OOft.) The secretary will
not take any steps toward preseotag the
proposition to toe settlers until a wri'ten
report has been received , which will preb-
ably be early next wieL-

Cewptroer Eekel today gave out el-
istracts

-
rf the reports of the ('flnitZUI of

the 1114 natinai banks in Iowa. exciuEIv of
Des Moines , and the eleven oa'iooal banki-
in Wyoming. The Iowa statement ebcws to-
tel, resources of to2OI4. the loins end
filsoolints being E361GPCP. and the resrrucah-
7Og&Otf. . of whicib flIM.tR5 gjfi The
depos1t- are hf4i411r.idl , and the average re-

serve
-

hi-Id was iif..IC P r Cent The Wmnlngs-
tatetoentc s-hosed total resources of 1291-

ct
,-

; loans- and diocounte , f1.WO72 ; reset-i's ,
a4ThoC 11 u bich flC4.C was gold. The
deposits -nere hli1t.Ci47 , and the overage i's-

icrye
-

held was I 4 per cent
Representative Gamble from the committee

on Indian affairs reported favorably the
Rains-s bill to pro-ride br the adjustment of
the s-ties at the Otos and Missouri seseriz-
tion

-
lands , in the atatOsof Kansas and Ks-

brasia.
-

. and to confirm title under wild sales.
FORT OMAHA BILL KOT SIGNED.

Senator Warren called on the president
this morning In rt'laticii to the Fist Omaha
military reservation liii ! , but the president
was Ocit tO be seen The bIB has been Is-

vorbiy
-

passed open by the 'War department
and Secretary Thurber it authority icr the
statement that while many bills liarpil. .
cr11)' , he thought it would tie reached early
iiezt week

A board of effloers. to consist of Cbnsi
Peter 0 Halos-s Corps ox Engio-'rs C.u-
lensi

-
George t. . Gillespie. Corps of EngIneers ,

and Captain William M. Black Corps- of-

Ifagineera. . Is cipolnted to zonet in
more upon call ci! the iediir; member , Is
consider curb bueiea as may be referred
00 Ii by the secretary C ! war.

Leave v.1 abseonsii granted Idajor Juh-
p. . Bakir. pajmaatar. three months : F.rat-
Usuteasiet bun ii. Barrette , Third artillery ,
Doe month and si-venison days P.r-st Lieu.-
Lesant

.
louixi Oookl.n. ii- . . Second artillery ,

extended a month-
.Additianol

.

vd Ucoteucat Ed IL-
githuta. . Oorpi of Engineer , Is aesgued to
the vacancy of second $outonaot to that
002lie. _ _ _ _ _
(IMAHA PtOl'LC ABE DISAPPOINTED ,

Iiae Si-at Tcls-gi'riaeus to 11db Merc't'r
and Ersu ,

There was IaalwirssJ diaanIatment cx-
.ires.ed

.
hi Giosha yostonday aeethig at the

ti-wa front Wai'biiigLii ecocorajeig the cx-

1(045155
-

bill .Ul along has been known
hat the ol, thlfloiiity hi the way of-

tig its lake we. iii ott4a it before the
211555 foi' aoes dosatlosi. A first lbs ants-
nilfiut

;-
eel S'a.L-tir htod esosed vIes.rcsa.-

e
.

objected to lu oonflderiazisea on the scura-
it eoalafeay Although the prsooat tell ear-
'lt

-
ho Lf.projulat4ii ,. i 34edes th g. veTO-

niSit
-

Oh make one It tht future After per-
iis&et

-
labor the objections of the speaker

I si's sri-scenic during the r4efte4 visit of hIs,
toSi-water to W1legton. C' ii'grw5mafl
4555155 1155 bee2 eatofang ever st.ie for an-
4urtuhsity to ca the hi ! ! ny " .,t ! i .a
cr0153OT4OS aMmous enrsett-
Osagrasaniun Kern ha , of late been

og to t.be' coaaideraticni ef every measure
'Ut a? its uaatl order , hot it wee hoped he
amid net block the pass-ag , of a measure

a iildohi the pIM il4' of his own 4sU1ci lx-

iumaus with the i'Ot of ) .hrueka and the
410.. 5 015 Txtelly U2IOSLSOaL AU pressure
sought to 3i.r liii i.ii ui ta date pruad-
tmtaLa but the friends .1 the measure
tin eXptiei to g.et it nh lid' k.&izcing Ktm to-
Ilhdrsw bit ebjecuon. us cii a geuerea suE-
CUCIUxi

-
day

A s-petisi iueeutig of the city oouo us..

- -


